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In l11e Woman Wanior: Memoirs of a Girlhood Among Ghosts, Maxine Hong 
Kingston tells the sto1y of her itmnigrant fumily and their efforts to rise above their wmking­
clas.5 status m America, which optiinistic 01mese regard as the Golden Matmtain. l11e 
Hangs' experience is not unlike that of other itmnigrants who come to America to escape 
hardship m their homeland and hope to live the American Dream l11e road to American 
success has numerous obstacles, and itmnigrants encounter many conflicts on their joumey. 
One conflict relates to their cultural identities. Gloria Anzaldua uses the word "borderland" 
to refer to the meeting of two cultures, and she defines the borderland as a "place of 
contradictions. Hatred, anger and exploitation are the promit1ent features of this landscape" 
(n.p.). While Anzaldua's discussion focuses on the borderland encountered by Mexican 
Americans, she believes that many share this pait1ful expetience: 
The psychological borderlands, the sexual borderlands and the spititual 
borderlands are not particular to the Southwest In fuct the bord erlands are 
physically present wherever two or more cultures edge each other, where 
people of different races occupy the same tenito1y, where under, lower, 
middle and upper classes touch, where the space between two individuals 
shrinks withirttimacy. (n.p.) 
l11e most obvious borderland that itmnigrants fuce is when they come m contact with the 
new culture, but they also encounter discord withm their own culture as they become 
Americanized. The conflict with the mother culture is exacerbated for the children of 
itmnigrants who arc, most likely, more Americanized than their parents. As E. D. Huntley 
pomts out, "Complicating identity is the condition ofbiculturalism, a double existeilce that 
produces in tl1e descendant of irrunigrants the feeling of belongit1g to two distinct cultural 
traditions, yet not feeling completely comfmtable in eitl1er one" (106). l11us, an often 
unacknowledged aspect of American succe&5 is ovcrcomit1g the identity crisis tlmt many 
experience as they attcn1pt to find a balance between tl1eir etlmic and American identities. As 
well, women of color are doubly marginalized because of their ethnicity and gender, so 
ethnic women often encounter· dual banier-s on the patl1 to upward mobility. 
Kingston's memoir explores the Hangs' achievernent of tl1e American Drean1 and 
the borderland expetience of their sccond-gener11tion daughter as she attempts to unite her 
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01inese and American identities. As Sau-Ling Cynthia Wong reminds us, "It is, in fuct, 
essential to recognize that the entire Woman Wanior is a s01t of mediation on what it means 
to be Chinese American" (160). Because the w01k is labeled an autobiography, many 
readers refer to the nanator as Maxine; however, Kingston explicitly states, ''Her name isn't 
Maxine; tl1at's my name" (Skcnazy 133). Kingston goes on to explain that lu failure to 
nan1e the ruurator is very deliberate because "she's still trying to find out who she is" 
(Skenazy 133). Thus, being Ulll13111ed is symbolic of the identity crisis that the nanc1tor 
suffers because she is bicultural. Huntley notes that her "childhood and young adult years are 
rruuked by tremendous dislocation, the result of growing up between the Old W odd ( Olina) 
and the New (the United States), of growing up 'hyphenated'" (106). As they st:mddle the 
two cultures, it is not uncommoo for some Chinese Americans to feel like outsidei-s in both: 
they encounter racism and oppression within the Anglo culture because of tl1eir 01inese 
characteristics, and they also face conflicts within their mother culture because tl1ey are 
Americanized The identity crisis that the nanc1tor experiences is worsened by the fact that 
she is a fen1ale in a culture that does not value womm Ultimately, tl1e work is a sto1y of 
American success, though not because of the nairator's eventual financial secUiity, which is 
how Americans typically define success, but because she finally accepts her dual hciitage 
and develops a 01inesc American voice that she uses to empower her-self as well as the 
women ofbotl1 cttltures. 
The Hong;' beginnings in America were typical of many in1rnigmnts who came to 
her shores longing for a bcttci· life. Kingston describes hci· father· and his male relatives who 
left their homeland in 1924, hoping to find monetary reliefin Ameiica: the "men----hungiy, 
gieedy, tired of planting dry soil-had beet1 forced to leave the village in order to sei1d food­
money home" (13). Like other in1migiaIJts, they discovered that the Golden MoU11tain's 
offerings were, in fact, meager: tl1e only einployn1ent that they could find was low-paying, 
back-breaking work as laborern. Some of them earned enough money to suppo1t tl1eir 
families who remained in China, and eventually, they sent for their wives and children to join 
tl1ein 
The establisluncnt of their own uniquely ethnic communities provides imrnigiants 
with a feeling of comfort in a countly where all is lll1familim� tl1us, like other in1rnigia11t 
groups, when 01inese fmnilics settled in America, they established conununities with those 
who were also from their homeland, hence the development of Ametica's 01inatowns. The 
Hong; moved to the Stockton, Califomia Chinatown, and tl1ey "settled mnong inunigmnts 
who had also been their neighborn in tl1e ancestral land" (15-16) because "[!]giving mnong 
one's own c1nigiaIJt villagei-s can give a good 01.inese far from 01ina glo1y and a place" 
(52). Jack 01en explains that their etluuc commUIUty served as a "unifying factor'' for tl1e 
01.inesc (19); as a result, 01inatown "was invaluable in giving them confidence to deal with 
the very considetable pressures oftl1e larger society, wluch were: often extl'Cmely severe:. The 
inu11igia11ts needed all tl1e support they could get to withstal1d thetn" (Chen 62). Thus, 
01inatown gives the Hong; a Set1SC of secUiity in what is initially a f01c:ign land 
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Although they live in a Chinese commtn1ity, the Hongs, like other iJmnigrants, are 
drawn to the American Drearn, and by working hard, the family achieves the building blocks 
of the Dream For example, they become small business owners by opening a latn1dry, and 
the Hongs' hard w01k grants thetn financial rewan:ls. "TI1ey are able to pw-chase goods which 
signify that they are upwardly mobile, and the Hongs' apartment gradually transfonns itself 
"I watched our parents buy a sofa, then a mg, cU1tains, chairs to replace the orange and apple 
crates one by one, now to be used for storage," and eventually, they purchase a car (191), 
says the nanator. 111eir financial success also rnablcs the family to pa1take in American 
fiivolitics: they fly kites and go to canuvals and American movies. Although the Hongs 
ertjoy the illusion of rnodest success, white America still identifies them as foreignet'S. 
Despite and petbaps because of their apparent accomplishments, ChiJ1ese are often 
the victims of American racism. Because of their physical diffetmces, it is impossible for the 
01incse to assinnlate completely. Sucheng Chan observes, ''Even if an Asian person is 
willing to change names, his or het· physical features arc still unassiJnilated .... [P]eople of 
color cannot 'pass' in white America through a simple nan1e change" (35). The nanator 
hopes to blend in at school by making bet-self Ameiican-fetnininc. She recalls trying to walk 
"et-cct (knees straight, toes pointed forward, not pigeon-toed, which is Chinese-feinii1ine)" 
(11 ). SiJnilarly, her fiiends are unhappy with their Asian featw-es and try to Anglicize 
thetnsclves by tapiJ1g then· eyelids (182), but their appearance acts as a baniei· to American 
accqJtance because it identifies thetn as foreignet'S in the eyes of the Anglos. It is not 
swp1ising that yotn1g Chinese Americans develop fceliJ1gs of self-loathing that distance them 
from their 01inesc identities. 
Not only docs their physical appearance cause them to stand out, but the ruurator 
explains that the 01inese manner of speaking isolates thetn as well. She explains that 
Chinese in1migrants talk loudly and find it difficult to adapt their speech so that they sotn1d 
American: 'The immigrants I know have loud voices, unmodulated to American tones even 
after years away from the village where they called their fiiendsl1ips out across the fields" 
( 11 ). Americans arc repulsed by the 01inese sounds: "You can see the dis1:,rust on American 
faces looking at women like that It isn't just the loudness. It is the way 01inesc SOU11ds, 
chingchong ugly, to American ears" (171 ). In the fanilly laundiy, they hw11iliate the narrator 
by makiJ1g firn of her 01inese accent "'No tickee, no washee, manm-san' a ghost [an 
Anglo] would say, so etnbanassing" (105). Just as she and her fiicnds attempt to modify 
their looks, they lly to alter their way of speaking as well: "We American-Chinese giJ·ls had 
to whisper to make 0U1-selves American-feminine" (172). Despite their attempts to 
Anglicize themselves, the giJ·ls feel like foreignet'S in Anglo schools. Olan believes that the 
primmy goal of American schools 
was to inculcate Anglo-American values, behavioral patterns, and speech 
patteins. Students who spoke pidgin English at home aixi m the playgrounds 
had to master· standard English if they wished to pw'Sue l1igl1er education 
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The message they received eveiywhere was that their own origins were 
inferior and their people powerless. Only by "Amei.icanizing'' could they 
hope for a bettei.· life. (59) 
Because they are made to feel inferior, it is inevitable that the chilchm fear Amei.ican schools. 
l11e nairntor recalls, "When I went to kindei.-gartcn and had to speak English for the first time, 
I became silent ... Dming the first silent year I spoke to no one at school, did not ask before 
going to the lavato1y, and flunked kindei.-gai1m" (165). l11e namrtor's difficulty speaking 
may be attributed to the American teachers' inability to account for her cultural diffhcnces. 
When she finally speaks in "the barest whisper'' in first grade, the white teacher "scared the 
voice away again" by dei.nanding that she speak loudei.· (168). Rather than helping the 
nanator ovei.mme her differences, the teacher reacts by placing her near a group of noisy 
boys, thus suggesting that the child is unw01thy of her attention. A Hawaiian teachei.·, who 
should, in the01y, be more attuned to cultural diffei.-ences, excludes the Onnese girls from 
participating in a class play occausc their ''voices wei.-e too soft or nonexistent'' (167). For the 
narrator, attending Amei.ican schools is painful occause the dominant white cultw-e is 
unwilling to accept her culhrral diffei.mces, and this further alienates hei.· from her ethnic 
identity. 
When the ruurntor meets another Ounese girl who also refuses to speak, she sees a 
minor image of herself and hates the girl for renunding hei.· of her own silence. She attempts 
to force the girl to talk because she undei"Stands that, like hei.-sel:f, the girl cannot be an 
Ametican success without an American voice. In her discussion ofChang-rae Lee's novel 
Native Speaker, June Dwyer makes several points that m-e peitinent to understanding the 
ruurntor's feelings about silei.1cc. Dwyerwtites: 
Immigrants want to lemn English because they know their chances of more 
than modest success in this countty ai-e vittually nil without it But the 
practical element constitutes only pmt of the immigrant desire to mastei.· 
English. The other componei.1t is psychological; not to �-peak English is to be 
ignored .... l11e fact that silence is tantainount to invisibility both distl.ubs ai1d 
undennines the confidence of the imnugrant (73-74) 
Whm the nan-ator tells the silmt girl, ''You've got to let people know you have a pei-sonality 
and a brain" (180), she shows that she recogniz:cs that as women ai1d as non-native speakers 
of English, Ounese women risk being doubly mai-ginalized. l11e silmt girl helps the narrator 
to recognize the linutations that m-e placed on Onnese Ametican womm as a 1-esult of their 
sexual and cultural diffCI-ences. 111is awaimess enables the ruurntor to develop an 
Americanized voice, and she uses her new voice to 1-ebel against her parents aild their Old 
World ways: 
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I'm going to college. And I'm not going to Cl1inese school anyinore. I'm 
going to 11111 for office at American school, and I'm going to join clubs. I'm 
going to get enough offices and clubs on my record to get into college. And I 
can't stand Chinese school anyway; the kids are rowdy and mean, fighting all 
night And I don't want to listen to any more of ymn- stories; they have no 
logic. TI1ey scramble me up. You lie with sto1ies. (202) 
The nairator aimow1ces a break fium her Olinese heiitage, but she has little undm;tanding of 
the culture fium which she is separating. 
TI1e bordeifand that the Clunese American nan-ator experiences with hei· mothei· 
culture is reinforced by a donunant culture that stei-eotypes the Clunese as well as parents 
who are unwilling to discuss their cultural beliefs. TI1e nairator notes, '"Those of us in the first 
Amciican generations have had to figwe out how the invisible world the ei11igmnts built 
amWld our cl1ildhoods fits in solid America'' (5). She believes that the children ofClunese 
imnugmnts do not undei-stand their culture because it is not explained to then1. She wondei-s, 
Clunese-Americans, when you try to undei-stand what tilings in you are 
Chinese, how do you sepamte what is peculiar to cl1ildhood, to poverty, 
insanities, one fan1ily, your mother who maiked your growing witl1 sto1ies, 
fium what is Clunese? What is Chinese tmdition and what is tl1e movies? ( 5-
6) 
The confusion is finthcr complicated by tl1e fact that tl1e Clunese are nusrepresented 
in Ameiicm1 popular culture where children are introduced to American stei-eotypes of the 
Cl1inese, and in American schools, tl1e children lemn little about their l1ist01y. Chan explains, 
"Regmdless of whetl1er tl1ey atteilded integmted or segregated schools, children of Asian 
ancestry on ilie mainland were taught by white teachers and lemned fium textbooks tllat 
contained no infonnation about tl1eir own cultwal legacy'' (63). TI1us, Clunese American 
cl1ildren find few accwate explm1ations of tl1eir culture witlun tl1e Anglo culture. Altl10ugl1 
the clukhm may grow up heming tl1eir motl1ers talk sto1y (the Chinese tmdition of 
st01ytelling) about Clunese mytl1S, tl1e cl1ildren of Clunese irru11igmnts m-e w1likely to have 
direct contact with Cluna; tl1ei-efore, tl1ey must rely on their pmmts' explmlations of Chinese 
l1ist01y and tmditions. However, often tl1e Clunese beliefs are avoided by knowledgeable 
fumily meinbers; for exmnple, Bmve Orchid "never explained anyiliing that was really 
important" TI1e nan-ator complains, "[W]e kids had to infer the holidays. She did not whip 
us up with holiday anticipation or explain" (185). As a result, tl1e Chinese American childim 
are fi.nthcr alienated fium their Olinese identities. The nairator wonders, ''How can Clunese 
keep any tmditions at all? They don't even make you pay atteiltion, slipping in a cei-emony 
and cleming tl1e table before tl1e children notice specialness. lhe adults get mad, evasive, and 
shut you up if you ask'' (185). Bmve Orchid, however, does not discuss her cultw-e's 
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traditions because she considers her children to be Amcticans. Toe ruurator explains, 'They 
would not tell us children because we had been born among ghosts, were taught by ghosts, 
and were ourselves ghost-like. They called us a kind of ghost'' (183). TI1us, parents see their 
children as foreigners, and the borderland created by these feelings makes it difficult for 
Chinese American children to feel loyal to their Olinese heiitage. 
Reconciling with their Olincse roots is paiticularly difficult for Olinese girls because 
their culture teaches that "[g]irls arc maggots in the 1ice" (Kingston, Woman Wanior, 43). 
According to Chinese beliefs, womm have few rights as individuals; in fact, a woman's lack 
of freedom is demonstrated by the culture's maniage customs. Whm a 01incse woman 
manies, she becomes the propeity of her in-laws: "Daughters-in-law lived with their 
husbands' parents, not their own; a synonym for marriag
e in 01inese is 'taking a daughtei._ 
in-law"' (Kingston, Woman Wanior, 7), which exhibits the degree to which a woman is 
considered to be a piece of property. However, while the 01inese convey the belief that 
women are useless, whm the adults talk st01y they often share tales of heroines who are 
swordswomm. Diane Simmons wonders, "How has this po1trait of feI11ale power eineiged, 
if womm in Olinese culture are so thoroughly disenfiancllised?'' Simmons offers, ''One 
aru,wer may be that Olinese womm have always found ways to subtly subvert their 
society's rules" (56). Brave Orchid seives as an excellent exanlple ofSinnnons's �uggestion. 
Brave Orchid rebels against her culture's misogynistic beliefs by intimating to her daughter 
that she can choose to grow up to be a strong woman. For example, while Brave Ordlid tells 
her that she '\vould grow up a wife and a slave [sic]," she also teaches her about the wanior 
woman, Fa Mu Lan (20). Because of these contradictory lessons, the nanator recognizes that 
she has the power to control her own destiny and resolves, ''I would have to grow up a 
wanior woman" (20). W. 1.awrmce Hogue acknowledges that the nmrator searches "for 
social idmtification and historical continuity" in these Olinese myths, but he believes that she 
fails to find appropriate role models (122). However, it is inlportmlt to note that these myths 
empower the nanator by compelling hct· to write. By telling her story, the nanator nullifies 
her culture's view of women by talking sto1y about how her culture subjugates women; thus, 
although the naI1ator has gmwn up in a misogynistic culture, she canies on her feinale 
ancestors' acts of subversion. 
In ackiition to talking sto1y about victin1izcd women, the nmrator revises the 
traditional myths so as to portray the female subjects as powerful re-creations. For exan1ple, 
by telling the st01y of"No Nmne W01TiaI1" in the first chaptct·, she illustrates the oppression 
that Olinese women confront within their pattiarchal culture. "No Nmnc Woman" is about 
her aunt, who committed suicide because she becmne pregnant and shamed her family. 
Brave Ordlid tells the strny as a lesson as her daughter enters worl1llilhood: she should not 
humiliate her family in such a way. Toe ruurator is told to keep the story a secret: "Don't tell 
anyone you had m1 aunt Your father does not want to hear her ruune. She has nevei· been 
born" (15). By accepting these instructions, the ruurator realizes, "[T]hey want me to 
participate in her punishmmt And I have" (16). However, by finally telling the sto1y "aflei-
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fifty years ofneglect" (16), as well as by creating alteniate versions that do not port1ay her 
aunt as a victim, the ruurntor gives voice to her oppressed, forgotten aunt, thereby 
empowering No Name Woman. Similarly, "White Tigers," the second chapter, is the 
traditional story ofFa Mu Lan. However, according to the murator's adaptation, Fa Mu Lan 
dresses as a man, assumes her· father's place in battle, and becomes a heroine to her family 
and her village. Thomas J. Ferraro believes that the ruurator "interprets Fa Mu Lan, in 
unprecedented fashion, as a protofen1inist Whereas the traditional story er1iphasizes bleak 
sacrifice ... she emphasizes a desirable role transcendence" (168-69). T11us, by revising 
traditional Chinese myths, the namrtor ernpower-s herself and her culture's victirniz.ed 
females. 
In a sin1ilar fashion, the ruurator contrasts the stories ofBmve Orchid and her sister, 
Moon Orchid, to inspire women. She demonstrates that a woman has the power· to choose 
her fute. She can be strong, like Bmve Orchid, or she can be a victim, like Moon Orchid By 
telling Brave Orchid's strny in "Shaman," the nanator portmys her mother as a feminist role 
model. Before corning to America, Brave Orchid uses the money that her· husband sends 
home to attend medical school. After graduating, she returns to her village to be a midwife. 
Ferraro observes, 'The author's recreation µiys testimony to her mother's courage and 
power· in breaking away from the village, conipleting her training, and reconstituting hel'Self 
within a profession runong similru·ly uprooted women" (175). As a contrast to Brave 
Orchid's strny, in "At the Westen1 Palace" Moon Orchid is portrayed as a passive, voiceless 
woman who has waited in Olina for thiity ycar-s for her husband to invite her to join him in 
America. When a reunion with hi.in is unsuccessful, Moon Orchid's resulting iilSanity is a 
means of escaping her disappointrner1t The nrurator uses Moon Orchid's unfo1tunate 
experience to motivate women to become self-sufficient As a result of their aw,t' s broken 
herut, ''Brave Orchid's daughters decided fiercely that they would never let men be unfaithful 
to them All her children made up their minds to niajor in science or niathernatics" ( 160). 
By talkii1g story about Brave Orchid and Moon Orchid, the murntor illustrates that a woman, 
even a Chinese woman, has the power to detetmine her own fate. 
Because she is oppressed by both the dominant culture and her own culture, it is 
doubly difficult for the Olinese American woman to achieve American success. For many, 
these marginalizations maximize their detetmiimtion to succeed, both as ethnics and as 
women. Ronald Takaki explains that mru1y second generation Olinesc Ameticans "wanted 
to break away from the iinmigrant �1atus of their pments and hoped that education and 
eniployment in the professions and skilled occupations would advance them toward equality 
in American society" (265). T11us, one reason that the ruurator wants to go to college is to 
achieve more tl1ru1 tl1e modest goals tlmt bet· parents lmve set for her. Patricia Om agrees: "A 
powerfol subtext of tllis book is tl1e ruurator's desire to rise above her pruwts' low social 
status in America. Thus her declaration tl1at she will go to college instead of niaeying a 
01incse immigrant or becoming a clerk-typist ... is a stinging rejection of her pments' class 
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status" (101). Clearly, her parents' marginaliz.ed position and hl.Ilnble expectations compel 
the narrator to strive to obtain the American Dream of financial stability. 
But perliaps a more significant reason that the illllrator wants to be an American 
success is to convince her parents that she is as valuable as a boy, so she attempts to prove her 
w01th by showing her intellectual abilities. The illll1al:or excels in school, but this does not 
alter her position within her funiily. She complains, I "studied hard, got straight A's, but 
nobody seemed to see that I was smart" (195). TI1e narrator believes that her mother is 
unimpressed by her scholastic accomplishments, and she asks, 
Do you know what the Teacher Ghosts say about me? TI1ey tell me I'm 
smait, and I can win scholarships. I can get into colleges. I've already 
applied. I'm smait I can do all kinds of things. I know how to get A's, and 
they say I could be a scientist or a mathematician if I want I can make a 
living and take care of myself (201) 
When she is W1successfitl at garnering her family's respect, the illllrator attempts to validate 
her identity by leaving home: ''I went away to college-Berkeley in the sixties-and I 
studied, and I marched to chailge the world, but I did not turn into a boy. I would have liked 
to biing myself back as a boy for my parents to welcome with chickens and pigs" (47). 
Although she is on her way to becoming an Ameiican success, the nairator remains a girl in 
her parents' eyes and is therefore less valuable than her brothers. 
Because she feels inferior in her own cultme, the narrator's conflicts with her Chinese 
heritage persist in adulthood. She finds comfo1t in hei· American accomplishments: "When 
I visit the fumily now, I wrap my American �1-1ccesses around me like a p1ivate shawl; I run 
worthy of eating the food" (52); however, she continues to resist the part of her that is 
Chinese by attempting to make her "life Americai1-normal" (87). She sees the 01iI1ese 
traditions as confusmg and illogical, and she prefers the ease with which she undeistands 
Ameiicai1 ways. She confesses, "Give me plastics, peiiodical tables, t v. dinners with 
vegetables no more complex tJ1311 peas mixed with diced cairnts" (204). Fmtharnore, she 
abandons the traditional responsibilities of a Chinese wo1ll311: "Even now, unless I'm happy, 
I bl.Iln the food when I cook I do not feed people. I let the duty dishes rot I eat at othei· 
people's tables but won't mvite then1 to mine, where the dishes are rotting" (48). TI1e 
narrator illustrates tl1at for some 01inese Ameiican women, achieving the Americai1 Dreain 
is not simply about financial success; it is also a means of resisting tl1e rigid gender roles 
in1posed on tlmn by their Chinese cultme. 
De&pite the narrator's seemmg contentment witl1 her Arneiican accomplishments, it 
is impossible for her to deny the part of hei· tl1at is 01mese: "Even now China wraps double 
binds around my feet," she says (48). Ultimately, the nairntor recognizes tl1at she must 
einbrace her two identities. As HW1tley explams, bottler inhabitants 
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have double identities--they are of both cultmes and can negotiate each one 
separately, but their hue identities are bound up with their dual heritage. 
Shaped by the dominant culture in which they have been educated, these 
individuals nonetheless feel strongly drawn to the traditions and values of 
their fumilies and to their parents' ancesual cultures. (73) 
TI1e narrator's ultimate acceptance of her Olinese heritage is represented by her relationship 
with her mother and the 01inese tiadition of talking st01y. She explains, "At last I saw that I 
too had been in the presence of great power, my mother talking-story'' (19-20). This 
realization enables her to reconcile with her Chinese self for she recogniz.es that as an adult, 
she talks sto1y according to the Cl1inese tiaditions. At the same time, however, her maimer of 
talking story also demonstrates the influence of American attitudes. While she tells her 
mother's sto1ies, she creates her own Americanized endings. For exan1ple, in the final 
chapter, "A Song for a Barbarian Reed Pipe," the narrator shares the tale of the poetess, Ts'ai 
Yen: "Here is a sto1y my mother told me, not when I was young, but recently, when I told 
her I also talk st01y. TI1e beginning is hers, the ending, mine" (206). As Hogue explains, "In 
telling her own story, the female narrator uses talk-storying to synthesiz.e her Cllinese and 
American heritages" ( 127). Huntley calls this union her "autl1entic self' and explains that it 
will necessarily be neither Chinese nor mainstream American, but will 
incorpornte elements of both into a Olinese American identity. TI1e snuggle 
to create a new and more inclusive definition of the designation "Ameiican" 
is a theine that peimeates all of Maxine Hong Kingston's wo1k ( 107) 
Not surp1isingly, Kingston believes that ''we ought to leave out the hyphen in 'Olinese­
American,' because the hyphen gives the word on eithei· side equal weight, as if linking two 
nouns .... Without the hyphen, 'Chinese' is an adjective and 'American' a noun; a Cllinese 
Ameiican is a type of American" ("Culturnl Mis-readings" 99). 
The nrurator overcomes the borderland conflict and develops into a hrumonious adult 
by accepting hei· biculturnm,m. By talking st01y, she shows that she has come to terms with 
her Cllinese ancestiy. By adapting the stories, she reveals her Ameiican self As well, the 
narrator shows that one need not assinnlate to be an Ameiican success. In reality, hue 
success should be defined by our ability to celebrnte our hybiid identities. We need to 
recogniz.e that one need not be white to be accepted as an American. 
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